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TO TIIE MEMBERS OF HIMADRI DEALCOM PRWATT LIWTf,D

Opitriotr

We have audited the finanoial statements of EIMADRI DEALCOM PRfVATE LIMITED(,Ihe
company"), which comprise the balatce sheet as at 31st March 2022, and the statemeDt of profft
and loss for the year then ended,and notes to the fmancial statements, inoluding a summary. of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information

. In our opinion and to the best of our info.mation and according to the explanations given to lrs, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information reqiired by the Companies Act, 2013 in the

manner so required and givo a true and fair view in conformiry with the accoqrting principles

generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2022, and its
profit for the year ended on thai date.

Bssis for Opinion

We conducted our aualit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) ofthe Companies Aot, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are fufther
described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section ofour
rcport. We arc independent of the Company in accordarce with the Code of Ethics issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the ethical requirements that are rolevant

to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Aotand the Rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in aooordance with these

rcquirements and the ICAI's.Code ofEthics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is

sDfficient and appropriate to provide a basis for ouopinion on the financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matterc that, in our professionaljudgment, werc ofmost significance in

oua audit ofthe standalone financial statements ofthe ourrent period. These matters were addressed

in the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our
opinion thercon, and we do not prcvide a separate opinion on these mafters.

Responsibilities of ManagementandThosechargedwith Governance for the Standalone
fitrancialStatements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matte$ stated in Section 134(5) of the

Companies Act, 2013 with respect to the preparation ofthese financial statements that give a true

and fair view ofthe financial position, financiai performance oftbe Company in accordance with
the accountidg principles generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified
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This responsibility also includes maintenarce of adequate accounting records in accordanoe with
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of tho assets of the Company and for preventing and
detecting fiauds and other inegularitiesj selection and application of appropriate acoounting
policies; making judgments atd estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and mahtenance of adequate internal financial oontrols, that were

operatingeffectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, rclevant
to the preparation and prcsentation ofthe fmancial statements that givo a hue and fair vielv and are

flee from material misstatement, whether due to fraud oreffor.

In preparing the flnarcial statements, management is rosponsible for assessing the Company,s
ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going.concem
and using the going concem basis of accor.urting unlesg management either intetrds to liquidate the
Company or to ceaso opemtions, or has no realistic altemative but to doso.

The Board of Dilectors is tlso responsible for overseeing the Company,s financialreporting
prooess.

Auditor's Rerponsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statemetrts

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the fioancial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fmud or eror, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, but is not a guamnt€e
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a matedal misstatement vr'hen it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and a.re considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of use$ taken
on the basis ofthese financialstatemenE.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
profossional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. Idediry and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe finanoial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidenc€ that is sufficient and app.op ate to Fovide a basis for our opinion.
The risk ofnot detecting a mate al misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for orc
resulting ftom error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of intomalconhol.

. Obrain an understanding of intemal control relevant ro tbe audit in order to desigl audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the
Companies Act, 2013, we are also r€sponsible for expressing our opinion bn whether the

' company has adequate intemal financial controls system in place and the operating
effectiveness of suchcontrols.
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. Evaluate the apFopriateness of accounting policies used arld the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made bymanagement.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management,s use of the going concem buri. of
accomting and, based on the audit evidence obtaitred, whether a material mcertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company,s ability to
continue as a going concem. If we oonclude that a matedal uncertainty exists, we are
required to draw attentioo in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusigns
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s report. However,
fufure events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a goingconcem.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure dnd oontent of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represenf the underlying
transactions and events in a manner lhat achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in
ag$egate makes it probable that the economic decisions ofa reasonably knowledgeable user ofthe
financial statements may be influenced. We consider qua[titative materiality and qualitative faotors
in (i) planning the scope of our audit wo.k and in evaluation the rcsults of our work: and (ii) to
evaluate the effect of any identified misgtatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, arnong other matters, tho planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies
in intemal control that we identi& during oul audit.

We also provide those charyed with govemance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical rcquiremeits regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
whero applicable, related safeguards.

From the matte$ communicated with those charged with govemance, we detemine those matters
that were bfmost sigificance in the audit of the finanoial statements ofthe cunent period and are
thereforc the key audit matters. We descdbe these mattErs in our auditor,s report unless law or
regulation precludes public disclosure about the mafter or when, irl extremely rare circumstanoes,
we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the aalverse
consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest beoofits of
suchcommunication.

Reporl oo Other Legal and Regulalory Requirements

1- As. required by the Companies (Auditor,s Report) Ol Le\ 2O2O issued by the Cenhal
. Govemment of India in tems of sub-section (tl) of section l43,we give in the Annexure

A,a statement on lhe matters Specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the order, to the extent
applicable. 
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As required by section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:
a We have sought and obtained all the information and explaMtions which to the

best ofour knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit; .

h In our opinion proper books of account as required by lavr' have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears fiom our exam.ination ofthose books.

c The Balance Sheet, Statement of profit and Loss dealt with by this Report are in
agrcement with the books of accounts,

42A, C. R. Aaenue,3rd l:loor
Kolkota 7A0 412

?hore,2112159$11595
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d, In our opinion the aforesaid lmancial statements

Standards specified under section 133 of the Act,
Companies (Accounts) Rules,2o 15.

comply with Accounting

read with Rule 7'of the

On the-basis ofw tten representations received from the direotors'as on March 31,
2022 laken o'n record by the Board of Directors, notre of the directors is
disqualified as on March 31, 2022 from being appointed as a directff in terms of
Section 1&(2) oftheAct

With respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financing
reporting ofthe company and the operating effectiveness of such conhols.refer tJ
our separate report in AliDexure B,

With respect to tho other matters to be inoluded in tho Auditor,s Report in
acoordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 201+, in
our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given tous:

According to the infomation and explanations given to us, the below
mentioned statutory dues has not been deposited by the company on acoount
ofdisputes pending in Appeal. Details are as under:

West

Bengal

Tegla Act
20l2(Enty

Tax)

0.82Lakhs 1.52Lakhs

Income Tax

Act,1961
24/12/2019 118.32lakns

M'

P€riod Date of
Order/
Notice

Amount oI
Demand
Raised

Amount of
Penalty/
Late fees

Amount of
Interest

Total

2016-

201',7

22t03/2021 0.23Lakhs 0.47Lakhs

20t7-
2018

l18.32Lakhs
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ii) The Company does rlot have any long-term contraots requiing a provision for
mate al foreseeablelosses.

iii) The Company does not have any amounts required to be transferred to the
Investor Eduoation ard ProtectionFund.

The management has represented that other than those disclosed in the notes to accounts.,

(a) no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested by the company to or in aoy oiher
person(s) or entities, including foreign entities (,,Intermediaries,), with the
understanding th4t the intermediary shall whether directly or ind eotly lend or invest in
other persons or entities identified in any,manner by or on behalf of the company
(Ultimate Beneficiaries) or provide any guamntee, security or the like on behalf of
ultimate benefi ciaries.

(b) no funds have been received by the company fiom any person(s) or entities including
foreign entities C'Iunding Parties,,) with the understanding that such company shall
whether, directly or indirectly, Iend or invest in oiher persons or entities identified in
any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the firading party (ultimate beneficiaries) or
provide guarartee, secuity or the like on behalf ofthe Ultimate beneficiaries.

Based on the audit procedures performed, we have not come acrossor noticedany instance that
has caused us to believe that the above representations given by th€ management contain any
material mis-statement.

4 The company has noJ paid o. declared any dividend during the year.

5 The Company has not paid/provided for any managerial rcmuneration during the year.
Accordingly, reporting under S€ction 197(16) ofthe Act is not applicable to the -ompany.

For Gujrani& Co.
Chartered Accountqnts
Firm Reg No.322101E

Ar*, 
1dn,r. 

reu,r.r.r

(Anupam Kumar)
Parttrer
Mem No.310284

Place: Kolkata
Date: 30. 06' 
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Shareholder's Futrds '

Share Capital

Reserves and Surplus

Non Current Li.biIti€s
Defened Tax Liabiliry

Curr€nt Li.bilities
Short-tem borowings
Trade payables

a) lotal outstanding dues ofmicro enterpdses and
small enterpdses; and .

b) total outstanding dues ofcreditoN other tian
micro enterprises and small enterprises

Other current liabilities

Short-tem provisions

Total

Non-current assets

Propeil). Plart & Equipment and Intangible Assets
Propefty, Plant & Equipmenr

lntangible assets

Non-curenl in!estments

Defered 1ax assets (neo

0ther Non-Current Assets

Currcot assets

Invenlories

Tmde receivables

Cash and cash equivalenN

Shoft-tclm loans and advances

Odrer curent assets

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.s(D

' 2.5(ii)

2.6

55.35

599.86

337.54

1.468.',|s

78.18

0.35

0.03

1,601.48

0.08

0.43

0.03

1,531.78

0.31

0.08

Sigrilicant Accounting policies

Notes on Accounts

In terms ofour attached report ofeven date.

For cujrsni & Co

Chiitered Account{nts

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMI[D
/-') I
k+ A,u4d e---\ o,t.l

\-l
Crurav coet

Director
DIN- 00,132340

Shw€t! coel

Directdr,
DIN- 00434584'

/iyr L. 
f6rv1 Lq,a"!

(Anupam Kumar)
Partner

M. No.310284

FRNo.32210lE

Place i Kolksta

Date | 30.06.2022

H []\IADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED
B { LA:\('E sH E Er As Ai 3G;iA R-?ilo-;-

Y"*d*,C,-4

2.11

2.12

2,13

2.14

2,15

55.35

592.58

1.392.74

29.22



Particrlan
Amount (O

forthcYearEnded

31,03.2022

Amounl (9
fortheYearEnded

31.03-z02t

ITNCOME

inerenue trom operarions

Totat tncome
lf,xPF.NsF.s

ir!r(hdse 
of Sroct -in Trade

Chanlles in in!enlories of \ro.k-,n-Tr,de
lEmplo\ee benefit e\pense

lr,-*iur"*t,
D(preciarron dnd amorrizcrion e\p(nse

| 
,orar F\petrqes

lProfir 
bel^re erJrprionat dnd e\rrdorainal irem. dnd

ta\

E\ceptional Items

le,or, u"rore evnoarrary it"., aia ta,

lE\rrau,dinar) 
lrenrs

Defere.l lax asset lrrirlen back

Deierred lll Lrabrljr) Created

In.ore 
'd\ 

fo.l arl.er \ ea'

ProtirtLo\!r trom the period trom contrnurng 
I

oP€rrliuns 
I

Prol,Lo,, lromdi..onrinuiJ,Eoperarions

Tir e\pense ot dr.conrilLing opcrdrion" 
I

Profir rl o,,) For Di,conrjnuing operdlon, 
I

P ofr r Lo\ r 'o- rl-e period 
I

tdrrirF per <.tLir. .har(. 
i

rtl BJsic 
I

r.) 
' 
DilLred I

2.16

2.17

2.18

2.19

2.20

2.21

6,573.18

81.56

944_26

24_t6

6,654.74 968.42

1,Ott,28

(397.18)

19.38

2.61

0.08

8.40

791.1s

153.86

?.st
0.92

0.2t

9.04

6,641-57 958.29

10.17 . 10.13

10.17 10,13

2.62

(0.31)

(o.27)

(0.30)

2.95

(0.0r)

0-02

7.15

7.15

1.3 i
1.31

t_29

1.29

Sig ffcant Accounting Policiss

In terms ofour attached rcport ofeven date.

Forcrjratri & Co

Chartered Accountatrts

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRTVATE LIMITED

^tL+6/lAlA 4W
Gaurrv Goel

Director

DIN- 00,132310
,. r' ,l r r, I 11,, ,v

M. No.31028.1

tRNo. J22l01E

Date : .10.06.2022

Sl^^*r.l'- C"'1

Shweta Coel

Director

DIN- 00434584



Amount(O
tor thc Y€ar Etrded

3t.032022

Amourt(O
for the Yerr Ended

31.03,202t

A Cash Flow fron Operat q Activiry
Profir(Inss) b€fore Tax and Extraordinary Item
Add/ (Deduct) : Adjustnent For :

DeF€ciation

Interest Paid

Profit on Sale of Shares

Int€rest Received

Operating Profit before Chrnge in Working Capital
Adjustnent for :

Sundry Debtorc

Other Cunent Assets

Sundry Creditors

Other Current Liabilities

Short TeIm Borrowings

Short Term Loans and Advance

Cesh cenerrred lrord Oporsdon

Net Cash Flow cenerated from Operaring Activity
B Cash Flow from Investins Activitv

Purchase olFixed Assets

Long Term Loans & Advance Civ€n
Interest Received

Net Crsh Used in lNesting Activity
C elsLFlow from Financins Activitv

Long Tenn Advance Taken

Interest Paid

Net Cash G€neruted from Finsnciry Activity
Net Increase /@ecrease in Cash & Cssh Equivrlent
Opering Bsl.nce of Cash & Crlh Equivllent

BalaDce ofCash & Cash Equivalent

10.17

0.08

2.61

(19.56)

(6.70)

124_23

(397.18)

76.01

48.96

337.54

( l.5l )
50.80

12.64)
,18.16

(66.70)

1' a6

(41.14t

HIMADRI DEALCOM PRTVATE LIMITED
Crsh Flow Strtement for the vear ended3lst March 2022

Notes i 1.The Cash flow stut".ent h* t""n unaer@
"Cash Flow Statement" notifi€d in rhe companies (Accounting Standards) Rutes, 2006
.Here Cash & Cash Equivalent includes Cash in hand, Bank balances in cunert account and cheque in hand

In terms of our attaohed report of ev€n date.

For Gujrani & Co,

Chartered Accountants
FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED

--t4 (.u^LAi e1 W
LI_ Caun, Coet

Director
DtN_ 004321,t0

ll,'r'rt p,w tzu acy,1

(Anupam Kumar)

Partner

M.No.3102E4

FRNo.522101E

Place : Kolkata

Date | 30.06.2022

g/^,".P G4
Shweh Goel

Director

DrN- 00434584

t0.13

021

0_92



TE LIMITEI)

Note I

1.1 Accounting Convention

fhc FItan_rrct \lillernenls ha\e bcen prcpared under the llistorical Cost Convention and jn accordancc(rrn tne L,cncm J Accepled Accountlng policies and provisions ofthe Companies Act,2013.I.hc
Compan] 1'ollows Mercantile System ofAccounting.

R€venuc Rerouoirion

All r-evenue and expenses are accounted for on accrual bisjs, Revenue is recognized when no
'ignific rIr -r. erainrie. eri.r i1 r<."tion ro the drnounr ofc\ ent_al receinr_

Use ofcstimrtes

The preparation of financial statements requires the manigentelt ofthe colnpan) to make esiinjalcs
and assumption rhat affecr rhe reponed balancci of assets'anti riau ities i,ri ,riicrosr,."s relatirc !).n- ingenr tiabitr ie.a,.rlhed,eot rnert.anriat .r.,eJne,. dnd rh. r.f"..,f 

",;,;-;; 
;,.,",;,;;..,;i

expcnses during rhe vear. Difference beiucer the actual resulls and eitirrraies are recognrzed iri ihe
period in \rhtch rhe fesglts are known/ materiaiized.

ProDerty. PIant and Machinery

Properr. Plani and Equipment have been valued ar cost less accumulaied deprccialion.
Deoreciation

Deprdiation has been provided on Wfl-ltjn Down Value Merhod. applying the rarcs
lpecified ir Schedute II ofthe Companics Act, 2013.

Inventories

Inventories have been valued ai lo$er ofcost or net realisable value,

Inyestme t

investments that are lntended ro be held for not more than a year are classified as curlent rnvesmrcnt,\ll othe-r 'n\entnenrs arc clrssrU(d as lung-rerm investmerts. Currenr invest,rraut. or* a*ri"a ur tooa,,rr cosr.(rerlaruedetermrnedonanindr!idual invcstment bas is. l_ong_tcrm invesrments are calTied ar
.ostt pro\'isron lor djminution in Ialue !s made onl) if. in the opini"on ofthe mnnag"rr.nt. sucl o
decline is permanent il] nature.

Provisions. Contine€nt liabitities and Contineent Assets

Provisions involving subshntial degree of estimation ilr mcasurement arc recognized rvhen tncre is apresent obligatior as a result of past events and it is probable ihat there rvi11 be ai outflow olresources.
Contingeni liabilities are not recognized but are iisclosed in Not".. Conti,1!"ui or.ets are neither
recognized nor disclosed in fie financial statemenls

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED

fio*r. qoJ k*,a-C-/
Gaurav Goel

Director

DIN- 00432340

1.5

1.6

1.1

1.7

Shweta Goel

Director

DIN- 00434584

1.3

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES



1.8 Provision lor Cuffent T.x. Deferred Tax

Provision for cureni ta-x -is made after taking into consideration benefits

provisions of lncome ta.\ Acl. 1961.

admissible uflder the

Deleneal tax resulting from "timing alifferences" between taxable and accounting income is aacounted

for using the tax ratei and laws thit are enacted or substantively enacted as on the balancc sheet date'

The defined lax assets is recognized and carried forward only to the extent the management has

estimateal that there is a reasonable/vbtual certainty that the asset will be realized in future'

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED

Qa*.t; 40")

Gaurav Goel

Director

DIN- 004323.40

Si"**;-^ G-l

Shweta Goel

Director

DIN- 00434s84



NOTE 2- NOTES ON A9COITNTS

2.I SIIARE CAPITAL

4^*<rJ 9,""4" C")

HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED

Shweta Goel

Director

DIN- 00434584

(t in Lakhs)

Gaumv Goel

Director

DIN: 00432340

Amouot(O
for the Year Erded

3r,03,2022

Amount ({)
for lhe Yer Ended

31,03.2021
(i) Aulhorised

20.00.000 (P.Y.20.00.000 ) Equitv Share ofll0r'- each wiih equalvotjnSrighrs
(ll) ls$€d. Subscribed & Paid Up

5.5i.500 Equiq_ Shdres ofl l0 each tully paid up in cash $i1h equalvotiDg riehrs

200.00 200.00

55.35 55.35
(iii) Reconciliation of thenunrberofsh esandamounttheoursra.dinsatrhebeenrnine

and at end ofthe l-.Y.

Opcnine Balance

J.51.500llquitl Sharesofl l0 eaoh lirlly paid up in carh with equal voting .ighrs

Closire Balance

(rv)Dctails ofSha.eholde6 holdins more than 5% Shdes

55.35 55.35

55.35 55.35

27.50

27 -65

27.50

27 -65

Name ofSharehold€r Nos. ofShrrls Perc€ntase (o/.)

Kalpituru Tradevin P!1. Ltd.

Sonartari Tradevin Pvt. Ltd.

gI t&
2.75,000 2.75.000

2.76.500 2,76,500

EJL EJt
49.68% 49.680/o

49.950/0 49_950/o

Note 2.1.2 ; Shares held by the Prolrotcrs at the end oI the year
% ofChange

During the \ ear
No of

Shares

% ofTotsl
Shares

Gaumv Goel 2,000 0.36 0.0096

Note 2.1.3 : Shsres held by the Promoters at the end oI th€ year
70 of Change

During the YearPromoters Name
No of

Shares

9/. ofTotrl
Shares

Gaumv Goel 2,000 0.36 0.00%

Amount (9
for the Year Ended

3r,03,2022

Amount (9
for the Y€lr Endcd

31.03.2021

Prenium on Shares issued durin8lhelear

(B)l!!!]!!i!_PIsi!4aq!!,&!!!!!

Profir Aner Ia\ 1or the )ear

The component olDefened rar Liabiliry ofl 0.2? Lakhs based on Tax efiecr ofriming Differences as ataLo!2on is on

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED



SHOR

Amount ({)
for the Yelr Ended

31,03.2022

' Amou.t (i)
'for the Y€ar Ended

31.03.2021
Lorn Repavrble on dedrrd

( Unsecrr€d Loans (from. Other Institutior) Note No.2.4.r & 2.4.2)
. rrom Hero Frricorp Ild
- From Profectus Capihl P\4. Ltd

188.20

149.34

337.54

2.4.1 Dudng the year the Company hs taken Channel Fin cing i.e Reneeal cue enhancem€nt ofPurchase tnvoice Discounling of
cnmDel parber buying nom Savex Technologi€s Private Limited of I 200 Lakls fiom Hero Fincor! Ltd against exclustve oharge on
entire cufient assets ofthe comley and along with secondary security ofFD ofl 10 Lacs to be taken ftom rhe boro$; in favour of
UFCL as seolrrity ard Gurantee given by Mr. caru€v Goel md Mrs. Shweta Go€I.

2.4.2 During ih€ year the Comp y has laken Lire ofcredit facilily of{ 200 Lakhs from Profecrus Capitat Prt Ltd for Worktng Capiral
and Inventory Funding oflngmm Micro India Pvt Ltd against ffrst and exclusive charge on Inv€ntory ed Receivaues fina.nc€d by pCpL
along with secondary cash collateral to th€ €r1mt of l0% ofsdctioDed loan amounr and PErsonal & Corpomte Guaranree giver by IvIr.
Gaurav Goel, Mrs. Shweta Goel and Sonartri Tmdelink P\,r Lrd.

2.5 TR{DI] PAYABI,ES

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PR]VATE LMITED

,..1 - ^ _ ,.,-t IC\U//l$ 6.0;.JI
I

Gaurav G.bl

Direcir
DIN- 00432340

vL!'tl--- Lr-l
Shweta Goel

Director

DrN- 00434581

otal outstrnding du€s oI micro enterprises rnd small

Amount (3
fortheYearEnded

3t,o!.2022

Amount(l)

31.03.202I

a) Ihe principal amounl and lnreresr due lhereon remaintng unpaid ro any supplier

b) The amount of inreresr paid by rhe buyer in lerms of section I 6 of rhe Micro. Small
and \.4edium fnrerprires Developmenr Acr. 2006. along wirh rhe arnount ofpaymenl
made to the suppli€r beyond the appointed day

c) The amount ofinterest due and payable for lhe pedod ofdelay in making payment

(which have been paid but beyond the appointed day) bur without adding rhe inrerest

specified under the Micro, Small and Medium Enteryrises Development Act, 2006

d) The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid

;) The amount offtrther interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding
year until such date when the inxetest du€s above are actually paid to the small
enterprhe, for the pueose ofdisallowance ofa deductible expenditure unde. section
23 ofthe Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006

TOTAL

Dues to Micro and Small Enterprises have been determined xo the extent such parties have been identified on th6 basis of
information available.

otal outstanding dues ofcreditors other thsn micro enterprises and smalt en

Amount(9
for tle Yelr Ended

31.t3.2022

Amount(3
for the Year Endod

31.03.202r

Due to others 1,468.75
Total 1.468.75 1,392,74
2.5.1 Trade Payables for goods are subiect xo confirmation and reconciliation, if any.



2.s.2 r Ede Palabte Agejns scn"auteEiijl.oj:oz-
Outstandins for FoUoriog periods

Totalr-2 Yeirs 2-3 Years
i) MSME

ii) Orh s 899.77 49.a4 519.15 t.468_75

I 1,468.75
2.s.3 Trade Payable Ageins Scneaute us at : t.O::Ozl-

Outstmding for Following periods
Totsl1-2 Y€ars 2-3 Ye0s

i) MSME

ii) Olhe6 473.10 59.17 443.97 416.00 1.392_74

1,392,74

Amoutrt (l)
fortheYearEnded

31,03.2t22

Amount(9
Ior the Yerr Ended

31.03.202r
]\dvd.e lrom Customer(Othcr Than Reiarcd parry)

Adrdce ftoh Cuslome( Iielaled pfl).-)
Cunenl Lr.bilities

-fryOlhqs

Baiance wnh Schcduled Banks in Currenr A/c
HDI'(. Bark (r'JC No.- 03822560012466)

lDLie ro oler issue oloheque)

5.62

i8.07

53.51

0.62

26.55

t.76

0.30

78.18 29.22
Note 2.6.r Advance nom cusromer.s are subjlct to confirmatior and reconciliation, ifant

Amount (l)
for the Year Erded

31,03-2022
Prolision lbr Income T$i

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITtrD

4o*^ qr'l &i,*-e+-H
Cauray coel
Director

DrN- 00432340

Shweta coel
Director

DIN- 00434584



HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED
Nole r2.a

Note 2.8.l: IlE lixed Assets shi"h hau" .u.p

llli.lljll:ji.j.* ll:.*r.r:1y:lp."li,:yrI"l^** mrue a!.on 3r.3.2022 ad no fudErdeprecialior is charged on them. ForrixedAsseis having
surpassed iheir usetul lives bur whose wDy as on 3 r.3.2021 wss norc &m rt|e sp@ified residual ,a*'* pe. s"-r,"a.r. ii"," i.* ffi;;;"ilffii
values br chalsing the differen@ to depreciation duins rhe ye

Note 2.8.2: rhe Boaid ofDirecloB m of fte opinim fia1 all of ihe asseb orher rhai property, ptmt md Equipme,r, tntmgible Asets and non-crrmt
investnenls have rcalisable vatue more riu thei. cairyiry mounr in Ue oAinary ourse ofbuiaess.

FOR IIIMADRT DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITED

€.r^^ <d 9""-d*G-4

DIN- 00432340 DIN- 0043458:l



Amouot (O '

for the Y€ar EDded

31.03.2022

Amourt ({)

31,03.2021
Inlesncnt in Unqlored Shares (AtCost)

Fixed D€posit
. IIDIC

t.t99.12

92.53

309.83

1,t99.t2

40-71

291.95

1,601.48
2.9.1 Fixed Depositwas pledged with State Bank of l"di" r@
2.9.2 Fixed Deposit ofHDfC of'nO Laltrs i"
Infoway Ltd.

2.9.3FixedDepositofHDrcot.zorakhsisatient@foIloanofEa5tem
Logica infoway Lrd.

Amount (9

31.8.2A2

. Amount(O
for the Yerr Ended

31.03,202r
Deposits

.(R€ceivabLe in cash or in kind or tbrlalue to be recciledl

.l

Amount(9
for the Year Ed.d

31.$.2022 J1.03.2021
( losinE Stock ofTraded Goods

(As perlnlenrories taken. valued and cefiUed by rhe Company)

555.3,1 158.16

555.3,1 r58.16

FOR HIMADRI DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMTTED

St"'"a* C"-l
Gaurav coel
Dircctor

DrN- 00432340

Shweta Goel

Director
DIN- 0043,t584



Amount G)
for the Ycsr

8nded31.03.2022

Anomt (g
for th€ Year

E €d31.03.2021
(Unsecured. considered eood)

Trade Receivables For coods

> thatr 3 Yrs

i) lindispured trade Reccirables -

:) Lndispuled Trade Receivables -

2.I2 TRADE RECEIVABLES

Z.tZ,t: gal.r... or t a.l..e@
2.12.2 Trade Recejlable Ageing Scl"auteas at : I-O:.ZOZZ

2.1?.3 Trade R€ceivabl€ Scheduie as at 31.03.2021

FOR HIMADRJ DEALCOM PRIVATE LIMITEI)

^t41aA^t4A j u"A
St*qt- 6--'l

Gaurav Goel

Director
DrN- 00432340

Shweta coel
Director

DIN- 00434584



Anount (9
for the Ye.. Ended

31.03.2t22

' Amount (l)
for the Year End€d

31.03.202tpa@(E wntr ncn€oureobanrs m L.unent A/c
HDFC Bank (A,/C No.- 03822560012466)

Cash-in-hand {As cerified bv the Mdeemen,r
0.03

r.60

0.02

0.03 1.62

Amount(g
for the Yelr EDded

31.03,2022

. Amomt (l)

31.03:02I

Loan Given to Body Corporate

z.u.t ea,an""s are 
',uject 

to 
"onnrmurioiiiiecoiariutioq 

ir-i

Amoutrt(O
fo. tle Year Ended

31,03.2022

Amount (t)
for the Yerr Ended

3r.03,202r

Anount (9

3t.03.2022

Amoutrt(O
fortbeY€arEded

31.03.202r

Ilcenli!e Rcceird on Discounred sateq

(i) Incentir€ Receiled on I)iscounred Sales (with cS l.)
lil)Prolisio! tbr hcentive on Discountcd Sales (Wirhout GSTI

6.381.02

98.30

93.85

918.07

26.19

l5.l Prorhion lor lncenriie or ai"**'
:flllT'::t: l*:9j*:.22 to Mar 2022 but the invoice (inclusive ofcst of;e *." r,* t*"."iJ. ap.i1 2022. as the derairslncentile-is asssed b),the the r€specrirc panies and delails ofthe same is prclided t" r,. 

"" ",;.", 
,*;rrfi ;;;r.i:l;;

rvision olthe samc hale becn booked in rhe F y. 2021,22.

Anount (O
lor the Year Ended

31,03.2022

Amount(9
for thc YesI Ended

3r.m.202r

Sales Promotion Received

Collection Charges

Discount Receiled and Schem€ payins

6-87

19.56

0.74

5.64

0.73

48.02

6.8i

17.21

1','

0.01

FOR HIM{)RI DEAI'OM PRJVATE LIMITED

€*€,) \)r.".+-q
Gaurav Goel

Diie.tor
DrN- 00432340

Shweta Go€l

Director
DIN- 00434s84



Amount ({)
for the Yelr Ended

31-O3-2n22

for the Year Edod
31.03.2021

&'l!lrj1!{-tPrcl!!E

Amoun. (O

for the Year Ended

31.032022 31.03.2021

Opening Stock-in-hade

l.ess. Closing Stock-in-rade

(licrease),Decrease in Stock in Trade

158.16

555.34

312.02

i58.16

(397.18) 153.86

Amount(g
for th. Yerr Ended

3r.03.2022

Amount (g
for the Ymr Ended

3r,$.2021

Enplo)ee\ Iroods & BeveraScs

tDrplor.rs ESI

Prov,dent r-und- Admi!.ELI.erc

Breakup ofexpenditure incufied on employees who were in receipt ofremuneration aggregatinS to laklrs or more pcry.tu or
lakhs or more per month were employed for a part of the period - NIL.

None ol$e Emplo)ees are eligiblc for Graruit)

Anount (t)
Ior the Yeff Ended

31.03.2022

Amount(9
for the Year Endcd

31.03.2021

0.12

0.2 i
0.59

Anount (9
for tho Yelr Ended

31.03,2022

Amoul't (3
fortheY€arEnded

31,03.2021

Bdk Chaiges

Discourl Alldled and Schcme Pay-outs

freightCharses

0.15

0.96

2.62

4.79

l.6l
0.16

1.05

0.70

0.36

0.03

4.84

0.68

0.25

2.25

0.70

0.26

. FOR HIMADRI DEAICOM PRJVATE LIMITED

fia,,lra <.oi it^,qt- C,*l
Gaurav Goel

Director

DIN- 00432340

Shweta Goel

Director
DIN- 00434s84



nasic *ing p€. rha,e is cat"u

number ofequiry shars.

DilulEd eamings per shat is calculat€d bv dividins th; net prcfii{losO fd ihe year attriburable to €quir/ shareholdeG by weiehted averaSe
number ofequiry sharEs considedrg the effects of aI dituriv€ potenrial equity shares.

rroRr avairaue to rquiry srrare rrolGif1-
\Yeighled Arerage !umb{ oltiquiry Shres
Earring l,er Shdc-B.sic & Dilured( t)
Nominal vaiue ol Shdes

,.,1 RELATED PARTY D
i...r.' \s, -.'r.'a \rrJ, ( lS, \*1., Re

drsclosuEs oftrd\actions wilh the related pari
as{leiied in 

^S-18 
ar€ gnen b.iow:

(i) Ke\ Managenent Pe6onnell

C- ,a, (,..1

(ii) Enrerprisc/ lersons oyeryhich oy pe6on dcscribed in abo\e is able io exercise sienificanr influence:
. F-ler I or,fd lnlor r) . ld

\ n\.m I op.-d p\. ld

Sonfidi l'n'deli.k P\r I ki
(R)Rcjared Partv TrtuNactjol lor rhe re.r ended Jl.03.z022 , , r

r Name

Opening

Ealtem Loaica Infowav Limited 251.13(Crl 67t-90 137.57 16.80(cn
Esiem Losica Infomy Linited 26.54(Cr'\ 6,733.65 6,771.62 ?0.52(Cr)
Nirwd Logica Pvt.I"td 716.89(Cn 289.77 427.12(Cr)
Sonaltdi T@deli.t P!1 Ltd 139.79(Cr) 2.00 137.79(Cr)
Sondl3ri Tradelink plt Ltd 124.1r 124.t0 0.01{Dr)
LoSkaS)stems & Periphsals pvr Lrd 0.24 0.24(Dr)

FOR HIMADRI DtrALCOM PRIVATE LIMTTED

Qa"^tat Qul !L"^rl* C'--l
Gaumv coel
Director

DIN- 00432340

Shweta coel
Director

DIN- 00434584



2.25 SEGMENT REPORTING I

I. The Company has identilied business segment as its primary segment and geographical Segment as its secoDdary

II. As the Co$pany has the only activity^in trading in Computers,Laptops,Mobiles,Computers Parts,& Accessades etc as

such the disclosure as required on pdmary Business segment is nol required.

III. The details ofgeo$aphical segmenl ofthe company is given below :

Particulars Kolkata (H.O.) Hydrabad Branch D€lhi Brunch Total
4,282_35 2,290.83 6.573.18

Segment result (Profit / (Loss)) (51.15) (0.03) 58.45 7.27

Carrying amount of Segment Fixed assets 0.32 0.01 0.05 0.38

Segment Depreciation 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.08

Total S€sment Liabilities i,,113.56 64.18 409.33 1,887.37

Total Segment Assets 2,024.27 64.30 454.00

Continqent Liabilities not provided in retpect ofr
Corpomte Guarafiee is given on behalfofM/s. Eastem Logica Infoway Ltd. for obtaining Cash Credlr facilhiA, in favour ofsrsre
Bank oflndia, SME N. S. Road Branch Kolkala upto the maximum sanctioned Iimit of < 4,000 Lakhs.

FOR HIMADRI DEALCO\{ PRIVATE LIMITED

nad,t^ Es.t \*"*C-1
Gaurav Goel

Direclor
DIN- 00432340

Shwets Goel

Director
DIN- 00434s84



Ratios
Current
Period ieriod

Cun€ni Liabilities 0.498 0.377 32.21% See Noi€ 2.27.1

DebF Equiry Raiio Toial Debt Shareholdels Equity 0.515 0.000 0.00%

Debt Serlice Colera8e Ralio
EaminS for Deb!

Debt Service 0.038 12-2t5 -99.690/o See Notc 2.27-1

Relum on Equit) rati.) Profit after Td
A!erasc Shareholder's

Equi!r
0.011 0.011 0.64%

Inuermry t'urnole. Ralio
Sales (Revenue

from operations)
18.425 4.017 358.73% See Nore 2 27.1

Trode iieceilables I urnover Sales (Revenue

from Operations)
32.393 4.157 619.21o/o See Noic 2.27 l

I rcdc ira)abies Iunoler Ralio
Net Credir #DIV/OI 1.096 +DIV/OI See Noie 2.27.1

\er Clpital Turnorer Ralio workingCaPiial "6.945 - 1.064 552.90% Scc Nom: 2? i

NetProfriRatio
0.001 0-007 -85.190t Sce Not€ 2.27.1

Reiurn on Capital AmploYed
Eaming before

Capitaltmployed 0.012 0.014 -18.78% N.A,

Rerum on Investmen! Cost of Investne,lt 0.011 0.011 0.64o/o N.A.

t nces The company has iotal inventory and statutory advances

ffi34 ntr,"""aitsr.o,r r_akhs respectively in r.y.2621,22 compared to tl58.!6 Lakhs and (29.66 Lakns in F.Y.2020-21 resulting tn

p"btc*il..*rage R ir".r, Fr j0,r-22. c;;;il;;G;;,,.d Io- ort337.54 Laknsshich has resulted in raridce;n

The variance is due to increase in tumover.The Company had a total tumov€r of {6573 1 8 Lakhs in F'Y 2021-

;-.":dffi;dil.;f 1e44.26 Lakhs in f .y.2020-21 resutiing in varianoe in Inventory rumover Ratio.

Tride Receivables Tumover Ratlo:Th€ variance is due ro increase in tumover and decr$se in trade fec€ivables The compa[y had a total

tumove. md rotal trBde recejvables of{6573.18 La;hs and 1140.81 lakhs rcsp€ctively in F.Y.2o2l-2022 compared to 1944 26 Lakhs and

iii.ii i"tl' .""0*",r, rn F.Y.2020-2021 resultirg in variance in rrade Receivabl€s rumover Rario'

uchases' The Company had a total purchase of

ffiL,kh"i'rYl0,l2compaxedtototdpuchaSeof{79l.75l,akhsinF.Y.2020-21resultin8invari6nceinTmdePayab]es

-resulted 

in cha'1ue inNetcapital
Chanse in Tumover as e).plained in Inventory lum

Tumover Ratio.

Net Profit Ratio:rhe varianoe i" au" to ,n",uu," ,n effiee-6 !Ei$ins""6a r'*"ia 
"*t'rtr:-:T:Y^l:1"":,1'""31?,T.**ut

iY;ffi.,*,,-'*,i"i.r:ni i"m" -J z.o' i-,*'. 
"spectiveiy 

in F.y.202r -22 oompared to 12.51 Lakhs and {0.e2 Lakhs

rpqnectivelv in F.Y.2020_21 resulting in variance in Net Profii Ratio'



No prccedines h e bem on o. e p.ndif,g aglinst the Coflpany for loldlrg benoni pBpeny

uflder $e Benmi Trusactions (?ohibition) Act, (45 of 1988) md Rules mrde theren dn.

The Compmy h6 nol ben declmd wiltul defaulte. by @y b&t or ffnecial iNtiiulion tr
8ov€mmedl or any govetunenl odhoriry.

Rehiionship with Struck olf Companies
The Conpdy ha no lrdsacliods Rith the CompMies strucl ollunder Companies Act,.z0l.J or

Complilnce sith Number of LryeB of C;mpuies
Thc ConpMy bb oomDlied wilh lhc numbcrofhye6 prescribed unnderlhe Comperies Ac!
2011.

Conplian.. nith ApDroved ScheneG) of Armngements
The Compdy hd not 6t Ed into dy schene of edg.nnr shich hd d ac@unting inpaci

on the ctuMl or pEvious finecial yed,

RegisteEtiotr of Chr.ges or S,tisf,ction pith R.gl5lr8 of TheE @ no ctdgs or satis&cliotr whiot re yet to be regisleEd wiu! the &gisEar of
@mDeies bevold tte statubrv D€riod

Feir Vrluatiotr of Investoenr Property The Compey des nol requiE Ian vaholion sice tnffi &e .o inveslnetrl propeniB.

Vrluslion otPP&E, hrlangible Asser and InyBtment Properi!
The Compoy hs trot revalued ih property, plut ed squipnenl (including nght{f-ue ssls)
o! intdeible 6sets or both du ng th€ curEnl or prqiou yed,

Utilisltio ofBorrored Futrds rnd Shlre PremiuD

The Conpan] hsnotddvanceor loanedor invcscd lunds lo my othcr psson(s) ur sltily(iet.
inclLrdirE foreign enlities(l ennediaies) with dre unde6tardiDE tl[l dE l eflnediary sb0ll.

1) DiEctll or indntctlr Iend or invest h olher pe6on5 or eolities i!dotined i,' tu'y nttunE

$hai so evor by or on b.haliollhe Compoy (Ultimate beneilcilies) or
2) Proride anyeuaia.tce, sccurilt orthc llkc to or on bchallollh. 0ltifrar. bencticiaiics Th.

compai) ha notr.cei!.d a.) lund lro,n anype$on(s)or.nlrl$(rcs) rncludr.g,nrcrsn $rilrcr
(Fundrig Paar)$rth the undeau dine (*bcthsr{o ed insnline or otheNse) Lhd tlrt

a)Drcctiror indnecdt londorinvenln orherpe6.ns orenrlri.s ldent,ied 1ai\ ii3dier
$halsocvo by or on bchalfofthc
tirnding pany (Llltlmate BcDcticiaic, or

b) Pro!ide ary gudort i,s.curilyoi tlc like o behaltoltheu]trnrutebcncii,ri.r

Thcrc is no incomo surrendered or disclosed as incomc duringlhe cDrcnt or frcli.ur 1.d in rhc

tuEsc$mcntsund.rtbelrcomeTaAcl,l96l,thathdnolbecnr.cordedinlhcbo.(sol

Detrild ofcrypio curr.ncy orvirrnrl curr.ncy
Tbe compmy h.s nol lraded or rnvcsted n crpto cunency or v rnual cuEen cy dunng lne . uftnl

l' teni o'r our ailachcd rcpon of cvcn darc 
r o.. H r MA Dl(I DU,.L( or', rv I Lr.l,

/ rIIr..'1 ,, rr'

rR\o, J221011,

: a,r,han <; 8-\r

DIN- 00432340

Wu-c-'1

DIN- 0043458,1


